Self-Service Password Reset Steps
1. Use link found on the Password Reset webpage or go directly to https://aka.ms/sspr
2. Enter in your user ID (e-mail address) in the first box.
Enter in the characters from the image that you see on your screen in the second box and click next.

At the Verification step 1 screen, choose your method of recovery.

3. A) If you choose email (not shown in image), click on the email button and then check your alternate email
address.
B) If you choose text, enter in your phone number that has the last two digits shown, in this example you
would see (*********30) and you would enter, in this format, 19025556430
C) If you choose call my mobile number, enter in your phone number that has the last two digits shown, in
this example you would see (*********30) and you would enter, in this format, 19025556430
D) If you choose Answer my security questions, fill in the answers for the three questions presented and
click next.

4. At the Get back in to your account window, type your new password. Please make it at least eight
characters long, longer is usually better. Include an uppercase, a lower case and a number. You can include
extended characters like $ or ! Do not use the same password you use on another account.
5. Retype in your new password.

6. Click on Finish. If you password is not strong enough, you will see the following message. Enter in a better
password, confirm it, then click on Next.

For a some recommendations on creating a strong password you can go to the MSVU page on passwords at
https://www.msvu.ca/campus-life/campus-services/it-services/forgot-change-my-password/creating-a-strong-andsecure-password/
If your password has successfully been reset, you should see the following screen.

7. Close the browser window.
8. Go back to the mymount/office 365 login and login with your new password.

If you see the following message when trying to use SSPR to reset your password, it means that password reset has not
been setup on for your account.

After your account has been enabled for SSPR, you may see this screen or something similar when logging into Office
365 if you canceled out of setting up you SSPR options. You may also see it again at 180 day intervals as MS rechecks
that the information is still correct. Unfortunately, it does look a bit phishy, hopefully MS will improve that, but if you
click verify now, it will take you to the page to set up your SSPR.

